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dling,  road  trips  to  no.  of Green
Bay,  sit by  the  fireplace  w/ a  few
cold  ones.  Lkg  for  GWM  28-45
open  to  who  he  is.  Friendship  &

pos.  relationship.  B.C„  PO  Box
194, Green Bay, WI 54305-0194

I  know  you're  out  there  some-
where!  GWF  over 32,  fern.  type,
lkg for GW who's strong physical-
ly,  emotionally  &  I.«/c//I.gen/  (for
conversations). Green Bay location

preferred.  Write  Quest (#66),  PO
Box  1961, Green Bay, WI 54305

THE  "F"  WORD!  Try  it  FREE!
C()nfidential Connection - 18+ Use
free cede: 4115 (414) 224-6462 [P]

Fond du I*lc BiwM, 32, 5'11 ",180
lbs„ brfor, clean, safe good-looking
construction  worker.  Into  many
interests.  ISO  18-35  for  friendship
&  hot  fun.  Photo  a  plus.  Send

phone  & address to Occupant,  PO
Box 2, Fond du Ific, WI 54936 [2]

Hot  German  gay  male,  40,  6'5",
190  lbs.,  hung,  w/  low  hangers,
crewcut,  mustache,  seeks  a  buddy
experienced with rimming,  bottom
or top.  I'm an expert at rimming &
scat.  Seeking  non-drinking  CWM
only.  Downtown  Milw.  Michael

(414) 220-9896 [2]

Crossdressing  male  bottom  lkg  for
male top or dominant female  to talte
me  out  in  public  on  Halloween.
Would  love  to  hit  the  gay  bars  in
Milw.  or Green Bay.  I can be a great
bottom  for your pleasure.  I  love oral
especially  on  large  ilncut c---ks.  that
being  a  +,  but  others  OK.  too.  Must
be  clean  &  disease  free;  then  there
will  be  more!  Write  I.mmcdl.c!/c/y  lo

Quest  (#67),  PO  Box   1961.  G;een
Bay, w[ 54305 [2]

37 y.o. CWM, brown hair & eyes!
Lkg  for friendship  or relationship.
I'm   physically   challenged   w/
speech  impediment,    but  mobile.
I'm  a  smoker  &  social  drinker.
Willing to relocate. (414) 253-0921
or  write:  Mark  Schicker,  N83
W15776          Apple          Valley,
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051  [2]

Bottom seeks tops. GWM, 42, tall,
slender,  &  shaved  smooth  skin,
secks well hung top men. I am also
very orally talented. Any race,   but
prefer men over 35. I'm a little fem-
inine & love to service you. ITV- &
expect same. 3 scrmes & moresomes

•+

welcome! Write Boxholder, Ire Box
311, Appleton, WI 54912 [2]

Orally  talented  stud  puppy!  Hot

young Bi WM w/ nice body, hand-
some  face  &  very  hot  mouth.
Seeking  very  well  endowed  (8" +
only),  clean cut,  disease-fl.ee  white
or  hispanic  giiy  under  45  who
enjoys relaxed, mind blowing deep
oral  service.  No  strings.  Kenosha
area  to  Chicago.  Tommy  I-800-
692-9196 pager. [2]

Submissive  WM,  34,  5'11",185
lbs.,  ISO  other WM  under  35  in
average-to-good  shape.  Be  a  top,
adventurous  (w/ a touch  of kink).
(414) 390-3772 evenings (Milw)

TRY  IT FREE!  Meet  local  gayfoi
singles  by phone  on  Milw.  hottest
dating  service!  Listen  to  100's  of
messages  from  local  single  men
who  want to meet  you...for dating.
sex  or just  conversation.  Hear
someone  like  you,  leave  them  a
message,  or  chat  live  discreetly  &

privately!  (414)  562-7252.  Use  ad
code:  512518+ [P]

GROUP  PLAY!  Record/listen/
respond to ads FREE! Confidential
Cormection -  18+ / Use  free code:
4126.  (414) 224-6462 P]

Appleton,  WI:  Easygoing  CWM,
25,165 lbs., bin.,  gin., toned build,
varied interests. Wha( am I looking
for in  a man? Someone  who also
takes care of his body, around my
age  of 23-27,  lives  in  Appleton
area,  dcesn't smoke  & is as good
hearted as I am.  Let's have dirmerr
and  get  to  know  each  other.  E-
mail:  Stormprinc@AOL.com,  or
send responses to Quest (#50), PO
Box  1961, Green Bay, WI 54305

CWM,  35, slim, very masculine &
laid  back,  likes  sports,  the  out-
doors,  music,  long  walks, jogging,
bicycling,  etc.  Seeks  similar  25-37
for  friendship,  possible  LTR. PO
Box 8081, Oshkosh, WI 54903 [3]
CWM new to Wausau area lkg for
romance  or  friendship.  Enjoy
movies, hiking, sports.  5'7", brown
hair,  green  eyes,160  lbs.  &  fit.
Mail  to  527  N.  4th  Aye.,  Wausau,
WI 54401  [3]
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passionate,  fun,  profes-
sional guy w/ a great mind.
Prefer   similar   height,
weight,    masculine    &
someone who enjoys life
to  its  fullest.  Enjoy  any
outdcorsy  activities.  being
with  friends,  long  talks,
music,  dancing,  travel.
Ikg for dating & possibly
rrne. (608) 7524204 [1 ]

PGWM,   middle-aged,
195   lbs„   br/br,   clean
shaven,  seeks  GWM  18-
28,  especialy  a college or

grad  student,  inclined  to
dad-type  for  friendship,
fun,  care  &  stability.  No
drugs.  Light  smoking/
drinking OK.   You a ver-
satile     bottom,      trim,
smooth  &  very  horny.
Good  sense  of  humor.
conversationalist,  inte] lec-
tually   curious, devotee of
movies,  arts,  theatre,  long
walks  &  dining  all  +'s.
Contact  Ray  at  PO  Box
92294,  Milwaukee,  WI
53202-0294. [ 1 ]

BiwM,  37,  5'10",  200
lbs.,    mustache,    hairy
chest,  lkg for older bi/gay
male, preferably 60 yrs. or
older  for  mutual  good
times.  Must  be  clean  &
disease-free.   Interested in
meeting   a   bottom    in
Appleton-Green    Bay.
Write  Chris,  c/o Quest (#
68),  PO  Box  1961,  Green
Bay, WI 54305  [1]

Kenosha    -    big    furry
GWM  bear.  45,  5'10".
245  lbs.  w/  6"  of bear
meat  in  need  of service,
seeking   young  boyish
bare bottom boy  toys  w/
hot      suction      hungry
mouths  &  butts.  Write
Bob,   PO   Box      2215,
Kenosha, WI 53140 [1]

BiwM, lkg for adventure,
honesty, caring, fun times
(along  w/ bad times)  to
fulfill my empty life. Will
respond  to  all.  HIV  -;
Scorpion.  117  Lacrosse
St., Mauston, WI 53948

New to area,  GWM,  39,

5'6',  150 lbs..  brown/blue,

good    lkg.,    educated,
recently reloca(ed to Door
Co.      from      Chicago.
Interests  incl.  football,
sailing,  cards,  hot  tubs,
movies,  quiet  evenings,
etc.  Non-smoker,  non-
druggie,      responsible
drinker skg.  relationship-
oriented  man w/ a sense
of humor,  adventure  &
romance,  as  well  as  men
& women for fiendshidy
social  interaction.  Mike,
PO  Box  201,  Sturgeon
Bay, WI 54235 [1]

ORAL      MAJORITY!
Record,  listen,  respond  to

personals                  Free !
Conf ildential  Connecti(in
(414) 224-5431  -18+ Use
free code: 4125 P]

62   &   looking   great   -
searching  for a  very  spe-
cial gay male.  Are you an
attractive  male  inside  &
out,  a  complete  person.
25-45?  Would you  like  a
mentor-companion  with
whom  to  share  a  great
life,  intimacy  to  be  very
special?!  I'm a profession-
al  entrepreneur,  6',165
lbs„ attractive, neat, clean,
no bad habits. Not a sugar
daddy.   Recent   photo,
please.  Write  Tom,  c/o
Quest   (#70),   PO   Box
1961,   Green   Bay,   WI
54305  [1]

Fondy  CWM,  24.  5'8",
1 80s, brfer, lkg for friend-
ship,  pOs.  LTR  w/  right
man.      Interests      incl.
movies,  long walks, goer
conversation,      music,
romantic  evenings,  cud-
dling,  camping  & travel.
ISO  men  21-35  w/ hairy
chest & 5  o'clack  shadow
w/   similar interests.  Boy-
next-door  type  or  out-
doorsmen  w/  sense  of
humor,  etc.  W/  photo.
please write to Mare,  233
W.  Follett  St.,  Fond  du
hac, wl 54935 [i]

CWM,   45,   6'1",   185,
butch,  would like to meet
HIV-  men  in  Marinette-

Menominee  area.  Write
Bill,  c/o Quest (#80),  PO
Box 1961, Green Bay, WI
54305 [ I ]

CWM lkg for GWM's 18-
35  for  exciting  time  in
body  servicing  as  you
desire.  No fatties,  dopers,
heavy  drinkers  or  smok-
ers.  (414)  658-8567;  ask
for  Dick   in   Kenosha,
Racine, Milwaukee area.

28-y.o. slim & sexy cross-
dresser in(o ligh( bondage,
is seeking women/couples
into  same  in  Milwaukee
area.    (414)    389-0294
between         6-9        pin.
Bridgette [2]

CWM,  5'11",145  lbs.,
bin/gin,  swirmers build,
seeks  construction  work-
ers, college jacks who are
lightly  hairy  chested  or
smooth,  &  enjoy  being
topless  for  oral  servicing;
no reciprocation  required.
Must  have  own  place.
Discretion  assured.  Will
service  groups/teams  of
the    above.    Reply    to
branebl  @juno.com.
Please  include  detailed
description,    name    &

phone  no.  &  time  to  call.
Bears,  chubs  or  queen
need  NOT Reply.  Those
willing to do it in a locker
room  or at  the  construc-
tion  site  after  hours  will

get reply asap.  [2]

TIRED OF BAR SCENE?
mscreetly meet other guy
gayfoi  men  on  Milw's #1
all  male  dating  service!
Fill  out your our  person-
alized  questionaire  free!
Browse   other   caller's

questionaires ! Record, lis-
ten & respond to personal
ads   FREE!   (414)   264-
MALEadcode513l      18+

Masculine  only.  CWM,
28,  5'6",   190,  blue  eyes.
Amy cut w/ goatee, mus-
cular,  seeking  orher  men
in  the  Reedsburg-Wis.
Dells    area    who    are
straight acting /  looking.
Like  travel  &  camping.

Lkg  for LTR.  No  head
games.  Seek men 23-30
only. Send photo & retun
address.   Will  respond
only  to  photos.   Write
Quest   (#65),   PO   Box
1961,   Green   Bay,   WI
54305 [2]

Hot young man wanted!
Would like to get to know
a  hunk  from  hell.  (920)
235-7069  -  Pete  -  for  a
good time! [2]

Milw.  area  CWM,  late
30s,   5'7",   145   lbs.,   dr
br/br,  masc.,  d/d/  free,
bttm. I.kg for masc CWM
top to age 45  for hot safe
time  to  rill  Ivy  tight  hole.
Must be  slim-ned.  build,
d/d/  free.  No  fats,  ferns.
1'11  travel.  Groups/cples
A+.  PO  Box  5093,  Elm
Grove,  WI  53122-5093.
Photo  apprec„  but  not
necessary. [2]

BiwM  crossdresser  lkg
for   people   w/   similar
interests.  Me:  Late 40s, 6'.
225  lbs.  You:  35-60  y.o.
w/ sane interests. Lkg for
friendship.  fun  &  more.
Please  photo/phone  to
S.S„     PO   Box  44184,
West Allis, WI 53214 [2]
GWM,  36,  ISO  stocky,
bearded,  GWM,  GBM  or
GHM  w/  football  player
build  for  friendship  or
LTR.   Me:   165  lbs.,  br.
hair,  bl/gr  eyes,  5'8"  w/
moustache.  For  hot  fun,
write  or  call  (414)  273-
0327.  Bruce  Anderson,
610  W.  Wisconsin  Aye.

(#28), Milw„ WI 53203

CWM, 40s,  average  build
lkg to meet GM  any age
who knows what he wants
out of life.  Want to start a
ffieduship, LTR?  Are you
willing  to  relocate?   I'm
HIV- seeking sane. Write:
J.J.,    2040    Pine    Rd„
Mosinee, WI 54455 or call
(715)  355-0780 (6-11  pin)
Or lv. Ins8.  [2]

GWM,  37,  6'6",  240 1bs.,
short  br  hair  &  br eyes.
Enjoy the outdoors,  cud-

NIGHT BY NIGHT
Weekly specials at the bars
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DIVERSION OF T#E DAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

ANGEL OF HOPE WICC GETS A NEW HOME
By Teddy

BOOK I N REVIEW
By Gerry J. Wellens,  Ph.  D

PAST out
By David Bianco

RAINBOW  OVER
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Sheboygan:  The BIue Life
Appleton:     Rascals Bar a Grill
Green Bay: BrandYs 11, Napalese,

Quest, Sass, a Zds
Proceeds from fundraisers will be distribuled

to social, educdional & charitable
organizcdions in our communities.
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Wisconsin's Mo Calendar

Milw.ukee
1100 Club  BaM(itchen open 7 am everyday;
24-I happy hour Mom-Fri. 4-7

Bangame ftym - I am reeer Bus( sO or 80¢ glass beer
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
club 219  Male stsrippei.s
Cream City Chorus reliearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Society`  1342 N. Astoi.
Fannies  Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Glubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between 24-I  Cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us  Margarita pitchers $3.50 all day; S I  off
Imports 8-close
Kathy's Nut IIut  $5 beer bust 5-10 pin
I,acage  Super Bust
Mama Roux  Double Bubble
South Water Street Docks Double Bubble all day:
24-1  open to close
Triangle  $5 Superbust - tap heel.` wine` sera
Walkers Point Cal`e Psychic rc`adings nt>on-5
Zippers   S I  rail. S2 i`all.  'lil  8  pin (7 days)

Mddis®n
Geraldine's   Boys Nile Out...S5 heel. Biist. 9-2
Kjrby's Klub    Bottles of Rolling Rock` Sl  50
MAD Bar All rails $2` shots of J.ick Daniels $2
Manceuvres  All lad drinks $2, shots of Jack Iiniels $2
Shamrock  Beer bash 9- I . $5

Green Ba 'F®x Valle
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay)  Men's Niie! $6 beer bust 8-I
Ga}'thesbianEducation&EconondcDewlopmentAJJiance

Diversions Oveenah) Open 3 pin: double bubble 5-
8 domestic & rail; $6 beer bust 9-2

(GLEEDA): 2nd Wed. of ea. mo. Call Tim
Per.singer (414) 727-1515 FMI
Napalese (Green Bay) Bar rail, S I.50; juice &
soda. 50¢, $6 beer bust  10-2
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
Sass (Green Bay) Softball Spocials: Frosted mugs,
75¢; frosted pitchers, $3 and shorde buckets` 6 for $5.
ZA's (Green Bay) Open 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6,
VIP Cai.dht>lders  gel a fi-ee shot; V I Scal\ stylus.

O+Iier Ci+ies
Cell Black (Chicago) $2 B ud/Bud Light longnecks
Club 94 (Kenusha) 24-I  rail, 7-I I :00; 50¢ tappers
& $2.50 pitc.hers all nile
Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 can beer 7-2;  Flee Pool !
JT's Bar & Grin (Supelior) Balloon Wed. ! Bust a

bal]conforabuck&winaprize!Happyhour3-10
0fflce (Rackford) 50¢ drafts, $2.50 pitchers
Oz (Wausau) Beer, wine, soda bust, 7-rfud„ $6
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Happy hour 5-6:30
Sccoter's Olau Claire) 2-4-I domestic bottles & rail
mixers 9-2. Open 7 pin w/ 50¢ taps & S I  rail mixers 'til 9
Trading Company urau Claire) Absolut Wed. -
any Absolut mixers $2 all mite. Open 9 pin
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Buck Nile - bar rail &
reg. bottled beer

AAilwduk®e
1100 Club  Open 7AM; 24-14-7:00
Ballgane S I.75 rail 9-2
BESTD clinic "A Course in Milacles" group studying
& discussing the spiritual path, 7:30 pin, north room. 2nd
floor. FMI Ross Walker or Erv Uecker 3534798
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club 219  Lilly White's Talent Show or Nova's
Variety Nite (altemating Th.)
Fannies S I.50 domestic beer & rail to 2:00
Grubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Bchi/een  Spin the Wheel for your drink price, 9-2
Just Us Men's Nile, 2-4-I  for all men, all mite rail,
call & domestic bottles (made to order sandwiches
& appetizers sei-ved 6-10)
Kathy's Nut Hut  24- I nx;`tors

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous  Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Expori®nced Licensed
In®urance

Ftalmbursul®
Dayrfevenlng

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood  Abuse,  AIDS Anxiety

Dr. Wellens  is  certified now for
Insurance  Reimbursement from
Wausau  Red Apple Insurance.

Housing - Roommate

CWM  seeks  roommate in
the Waupaca Co. area.  $250
inel. privae fumshed bedrm
w/  bath  &  utilities.  Also
seeking  friends in the  area.

(920)8674713[1]

Apartment   for  rent  on
Green   Bay's   n.w.   side

(near  downtown),  avail.
Nov.   I.  Spacious  2-bedrm
upper,  living  &  dining  rm.
w/ older  hardwood  floors.
I/2  basement  for  storiige
w/ washer-dryer  hookup.
Heat & hot water included.

sO25 mo. (920) 435-6209

CWM in desperate need of
2  or  3  males  {o  share  my
home.  Own  bedi.oom.  or
whatever. Near NW side of
Green    Ba.y.    $300    ea..
includes  everything.  (920)
435-1806  [2]  Roommate
needed  -own  bedroom  14'
x   15'`  w/ half bath  in  lower
level.  lots  of i`loset  sp,ii`e
Share    house.    I-lose    [o
busline on  Green  Ba}J's  s.w .

sidc.   $200   mo..   utilities

included   -   w{1shei./di.yer.

(920) 499-0385  [2]

I  or  2  I.commates  needed
(o share  3  bedim  house  in
I-. I|]ts of room, very
cheap   rent!   Write   for
details. Resident: Rt.  I,  Bx.
337A, Irmom, WI 54541

Roommate :  Non-smoker
to  share  3  bedmi.  home
in  Ashwaubenon  (Green
Bay).     Incl.      utilities,

garage,  In(ernet  acct..
laundry.  $395  +  security.
chris (92o) 499-976o [2]

Roommate wanted to live in
sty]e! 3-trfu. mobile horns
in  Oshkosh  across  from

prison  on  hy.  41.  S175  &
S 125. Must be neat clean &

quiet (920) 235-7069. Pete

Employment

Wanted! Part time l}ar
back,  door  person  &
cleaning  people.  See
Ken or Greg at ZA's for

an  app
Main St., Green Bay

EMPLOYMENT WANTED!
Gay  male,  late  20s,  nearing
end   of   prison   sentence.
recently granted wck release

privileges a[ minimum secun-
ly  "camp"  where  I  presently
reside.  Well  read,  articulate,

intelligent,  mo(ivated  w/  a
valety of skills, photography
to psychology, music to mar-
keting  &  a  vanety of experi-
ence  -  cashier.  banender. elc.

& capable of nearly any task.

Lkg  for  I st or 2nd shift work
in  the  Oshkosh/Appleton
arch, have reliable transpotta-
tion.  Hoping  gay  and  lesbian

cormunity  will  reach  out  to
help  me  make  a  fresh  s(art
Reach  by  mail  to  Anthony
Russell  #129608,  W.C.C..

ro Box  128. Winnebago. Wl
54985     PS:  Can  telephone

olre Interested ptry writes !

excitement in  your  life?
Seeking  a  little  mystery?
Then,  meet  this  22-y.o.
GWM  at  Jo'Dee's  Int'l.
Nov.  I  for the Halloween
show.  Help  me  guess
who  the  mys(Cry  DJ  is!
FMI call (4i 4) 634-98o4.
Hope to see you there!

For Sale

For  Sale!  Boots,  vests,

jackets, caps, briefs, jack-
ey  shorts  all  in  excellent
condition   (mediums);
small   ladies   deerskin

jacket.  Write: Occupant,
8949      N.      97th      St.

(#D222),  Milwaukee, WI
53224 I I I

Personais

34-y.o.    good-looking
WM (Milwaukee) lkg for
a  WM   under  35.   You
should  enjoy   the  out-

Gay Friendly Professional
Orice Space!

Yes!  Gay  friendly  office
space  is  available  in  the
old     Bellin     Building,
Walnut  &  Washington,
downtown  Green  Bay!
Entire  6th  floor is  newly
decorated and rent is very
reasonable.  Contact Dr.
Ursula  Bertrand  (920)
436-2680  or  Dr.  Jerry
Wellens (920) 432-8777

Fri.-Sat.  VJDJ    opening
at  Oz,  Wausau.  Contact
Dave  (715)  842-3225  or
see in person at club

doors,  be  masculine  &
slightly kinky.  (414) 390-
3772 -Rob I 1]

Appleton,    WI:    Easy

going        LTR-minded
CWM  seeks  CWM.  I'm
25,  6',  165  lbs.,  bin,  gin,
toned  build.  enjoy  pho-
tography,  keeping  fit  &
more. What an I looking
for  in  a  man?  Someone
around  my  age.  lives  in
the area & dcesn't smoke.
Let's have dimer and get
to  know  each  other.  E-
mail:        Stormprinc@
AOL.com.      or     send

responses    c/o    Quest
(#71),   PO   Box   1961.
Green Bay,. WI 54305

Attractive   GWM,   21,
5'7",125  lbs.,  lkg for any
race  18-35  for friends  &
relationship.  I  like  most
everyting & have an open
mind.  Will  answer  all.
Write  w/  photo,  address,
phone  to  Boxholder,  PO
Box  1542,  Rhinelander,
WI 54501  [1]

GWM,   25,   ash  blond
hair, green eyes, 5'9",160
lbs.,  well  built.  Lkg  for

private  encounters.  No
fatties,  dopers,  smokers
or heavy  drinkers.18-30.
Must have clean, disease-
rree  bodies,  no  ex.`ep-
tions.  You  won't  be  dis-

appointed.  Trust  me!  Jce
in  Racine-Milwaukee-
Kenosha   areas.   (414)
552-6404 I 1 1

USE  YOUR  MOUTH!
&  i`all  the  Confidential
Connection!     Record/
Listen/Respond  to  ads
FREE!   18+   use  code:
4149 (414) 431 -9000 [P]

Your signature, address
and phone, (if possible)
are  required on classi-
fied    ads;    unsigned
classics  hit  the  waste
basket!  We  rile  origi-
nals  for Legal reasons.
State you are  over  18.
Publisher.

Attractive,  fit,  healthy
HIV-top, 39, blond, blue,
6'2",   170  lbs.,  into  cre-
ative  B&D,  light  SM,
WS,  athletic  gear,  ISO
attractive,  fit,  HIV-  bot-
toms,  to  35,  for creative
scenes.   Lots   of   toys.
Photo, hot letter of tum-
ors to Occupant. PO Box
93644,  Milw,  WI  53203.
Can host or travel. [ I ]

Cute  intelligent  CWM,
45,  190  lbs.,  6'3",  runners
build.        Seeking       an
extremely  caring,  giving,
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Ijacage Super Bust
Mama Roux  Live  entertainment torite
South Water Street Docks  24-I  cocktails 3-8;
75¢ tappcrs 4-2
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous, 7 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Falwell Av. (299-0755)
Triangle $6 rail bust all day & nile
Zippers  Customer Appreciation Day ! Cocktail
hour all day & nile

Mdd]s®n
Cardinal S I.25 pints of Berghoff; dancing follows
w/ DJ Tony RItschard
Kirby's nub  Live DJ  10-2  Rails, $2; domestics Sl.50
MAD Bar Ex & Ex Hte, $2; shots of cuervo, $2
Manceuvres Bottles of Special Ex & Special Ex
Lite, $2; shots of cuervo, $2; shots of Tattoo, S I
Shamrock  Bud Zillas (22 oz.), $2.25

®reeh Bd 'F®x Valle
Alcoholics Anonymous (Appleton)  I st Congregational
Church UCC, 724 E. So. River St„ 8 pin
"versious (Neenah) Open 3 pin. Double Bubble
5-8 domestic & rail
Napalese (Green Bay) In House Dart League, 7:30
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8 pin
Sass (Green Bay) Buck Nile all nite. Sl  rail & can beer
ZA's  Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust se rail, wine & tap;
VIPCardh()ldei-sgelafi-eeshol;V]MarkyMaJA<

O+IIer Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) $2 well/wine & domestic beer
dub 94 (Kenusha) $5.50 beer & wine bust all nile
Duluth-SuperiorsuppongroupforHIV+folks`7pm.2ndflr.

conferenee room at Gloria Dei Luthelan Church. 219 N. 6th

Av`Eas[.DuluthDuluth-SuperiorWomyn'sOudcor

Network,San's Tattle. 6:ro pin.  FMI  Cynthia 2187206275

JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Karaoke 8pm; all lite
beer S I.50 all mte. Happy hour 3-7

Jollee's(Radne)AllrailjuicedrinksS1.507{lose
Ofrice (Rorkford) Sl beer, Sl .50 well -DJ Jes One
Oz (Wausau) Happy hour 4-7
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Happy hour 5-
6:30 pool/darts 7-10; shot specials, 2-4-1  tappers 9-2
Sccoter's (Ear Claire) 241 taps & FREE dartstprrol 9-2
Trading Co. (Eau aaire) SuperBust - $8 rail
mixers, Sl 0 call mixers, S 12 top shelf all nite.
Wolfe's Den (Eau Clalre) Bartender's Choice
Specials - dollar drinks

AAilwdukee
1100 Club  Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
C'est ha Vie  Midnighi Heat (Mia Mcore, host;
Chyna Desade, Tiffany Sweets & Jasmine), I I :30
dub 219  Male sthppers; $4 cover incl. drink
Fannies  Envelope Nite -Win up to S 100!
Gay & I.esbian Alcohoties Anonymous Group
"Free At Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7 pin,

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church

Gmbb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hrs.; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  24- I Cocktail Hour 4-9
Just Us  Fri. fish fry + full menu  5-10; DJ froug 10-
close, no cover; $7 beer bust S 10 rail bust, $15 call bust
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 5-7 pin
Lacage "The Lacage Showcase",  11 pin
Mama Roux  Our fabulous fish fry, 4-I I
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous (Milw) 7 pin,
Milwaukee Aids Project, 820 N. Plankinton (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  24-1 cocktails 3-8
Zippers Buffet; Door prizes

"adis®n
Kirby's Klub  Live DJ  lo-close; Doctors, $2
Manoeuvres Rat whiskey dnnks, $2; shots of pucker, $2
MAD Bar -Rail whiskey drinks, $2;  shots of Jack
Danie]s.   $2

ifeiREEERE.9-1
Inversions (Neenah) Open 3 pin. Ifouble Bubble
5-8 domestic & rail; DJ
Napalese Lounge  6 shorties $5 3-2
Rascals (Appleton) Fish-perch, haddcek, shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9:00 -rail, $1.50; buckets 6
shorties $5; five cans $8...DJ  10-2
ZA's /Java's  (Green Bay) Open 8 pin. Dance bar
open 10:3apm with DJs  Carl & Za;  WP Cczt-d/ro/dej-.T

get emiilayee |irices 'al I I  iim

_PAST '

;1'-'IillI'-!1
October 31,  1968 (29 years ago this week): Ramon

Novarro is found murdered in his Los Angeles home.

Vvho was Ramon Novarro?
One of the most interesting gay Hollywood

lives   came   to   an   end   the   night   before
Halloween  in  1968  when  Ramon  Novarro,
screen  legend  who  once  rivaled  Rudolph
Valentirio,  was  murdered  in  his  Los  Angeles
home.

Born  Jose  Ramon  Samaniegos  in  Durango,
Mexico,  in  1899,  the  future  star  was  descended
from  Aztec  nobility  and  Spanish  conquistadors.
He moved to the United States  as  a  14 year old,
and  worked  as  a  grocery  clerk  and  cafe  singer
before  breaking  into  Hollywood  in  a  series  of
bit  parts.  The  actor,  rechristened  Ramon
Novarro,  had  his  big  break  in  1922,  when  gay
director  Rex  Ingram  cast  him  as  the  villain  in
"The Prisoner of Zenda."  At the time,  America

was experiencing  a  "Latin  lover" craze because
of Valentino's  success,  and Novarro was quick-
ly  cast  in  several  more  films.  In  1925,  Novan.o

played  a  shirtless,  muscular  galley  slave  in  the
silent  version  of "Ben  Hur."

Publicly,  Novarro was seen as a ladies'  man,
rumol-ed  to  be  linked  romantically  with  Myrna
Loy  as  well  as  Greta  Garbo.  with  whom  he co-
stan.ed  in  I 931 's  "Mata  Hari"  (Novarro was the
one  who  uttered  tlie  famous  line,  "What's  the
matter,  Mata?").   Newspaper  and  magazine
writers  promoted  this  heterosexual  image,
although  some  noticed  another  side of Novarro.
One  described  him  as  "dark,  stunningly  hand-
some  (although  his  looks  are somewhat effemi-
mate)  and seductive."

Novarro  took few  pains  to  hide  his  prefer-
ence  for  men,  however.  One  writer  described
how  studio  bosses  had  to  "look  the  other  way
when  Novarro  made  a  beeline  for  the  electri-
cian  with  the  tightest  troiisers."  The  star  struck
up  a  friendship/romance  with  Valentino,  who

r`resented  Novarro  with  a  black,  lead,  Art  Deco
dildo   in   1923   with   a   silver  inscription  of
Valentino's  signature.  Novarro  also  threw  the
wildest  sex  parties  in  Hollywood,  often  tied  to
current   movies.   For   example,   guests   at
Novarro's  "Ben  Hur"  party  wore  nothing  but
Roman  sandals  and  leather  headbands.  At  his
"Tarzan"  party,  the  guests  wore  only  leopard-

skin wristbands, while their host (clad only in  a
leather  thong)  swung  back  and  forth  on  a  vine
hanging from the ceiling.

But  Novarro's  stardom  was  not
the  early   1930s,  MGM  mogul  Louis

demanded  that  the  gay  star  marry,
and when he refused, Novarro found
his  contract  canceled.  He  played
few  roles  in  the  1940s,  and  in  1950
went to Rome where he was granted
an  audience  with  the  Pope.  He pro-

claimed  his  intention  to  beg  forgiveness  of his
sins  and  pray  at  holy  shrines  throughout Italy,
This  religious  phase  was  short-lived,  and  he
returned to Hollywood to take bit parts (includ-
ing his last role as a Mexican bandito on TV in
1968).

By  1968,  Novarro  was  a  69-year-old  fat,
bald  alcoholic  living  in  Los  Angeles'  Laurel
Canyon and spending his money on hustlers he
would  pick  up  on  the  Sunset  Strip.  His  wealth
was legendary among the rough trade set, many
of whom  had  no  idea  Novarro  was  even  an
actor.

Two brothers, Paul and Tom Ferguson, who
had run away from Chicago, were living on the
streets  in  Los  Angeles  turning  tricks  and  steal-
ing.  They  heard  Novarro  had  $5,000  hidden  in
his home,  and they hoped to steal that cash  and
use it to return  to  the Midwest.  On October 30,
22-year-old Tom and
17-year-old Paul arrived at Novarro's home and
found  the  actor  nude  and  passed  out  from
drinking.

As the brothers searched the home for valu-
ables,  especially  among  the  screen  legend's
hundreds  of  souvenirs  from  his  film  cai.eer,
Novarro awoke and
shouted  for  help.  The  Fergusons  then  began
attacking  him.  and  Paul  grabbed  an  ivory-
tipped cane and struck the foi.mer star repeated-
ly  with  it.  In  an  attempt  to  muffle  Novarro's
screams,  Tom  grabbed  anothei-of  Novarro's
souvenirs and shoved it down the  actoi-'s throat.
It was  the  black dildo  Valentino  had given  him
almost forty years earlier.

Soon  Novarro  was  dead,  and  the  Ferguson
brothers  realized  they  had  to  plant  some  mis-
leading  clues  to  avoid  being  caught  and  tried
for  murdei..  They  trashed  the  house,  tied
Novarro's  body  up,  wrote  the  name  "Larry"  in
several  places  in  the  house,  and  scrawled  the
following  message  on  the  mirror:  "Us  girls  are
better than fagi[s."

This feint was  less than successful, especial-
ly  since  they  stole  two of Novarro's  outfits  and
left  their  own  blood-soaked  clothes  in  a  neigh-
bor's yard.  A few days later, they were arrested
and charged with  murder.  They were convicted
and  sentenced  to  life  in  prison.  but  freed  on
parole just seven years into their sentence.

David  Bianco,  M.A.,  is  the  author  of Modern
Jewish   History  for  Everyone.   Iie  can  be
reached    care    of   this    publication    or    at
AriBianco@aol.com.
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Models, Actors, Bands & Female Impersonators
Are you still using color copiers (or worse) for your promotion?

@ELASS  UP V©UR A@FT
@mdi  S@v@5

One photo placed on 81/2 by 11  Glossy Resin Coated Paper with a protective Spray Coat.
Up to 10 for $3.00 each
10 -20    for    $9.50 each                   Orderrepnnts anytime!  We save your file on disk!
25 ormore    $2.25each

(Comps using 2 or 3 photos, please add $10.00 per extra photo to your order.)

Great for Christmas Cards, Too!
81/2 by 51/2 Christmas Cards (On Glossy Resin Coated Photo Paper)

20 Carcls --$30.00  (1.50 e.act)    Includes yc>ur photo and Christmas message plus logo etc
40 Cards --$50.00  (1.25 each)

Send your original glossy color photo VI.th instructions and your order pre-paid to:

QUEST Photo Comps
P.0. Box 1961   Green Bay, Wl  54305

or call us toll free for information

800-578-3785 t8oo-5QUEST5j

OHer adies
Cen BIock (Chicago) Fedsh Nite
aub 94 (Kenocha) DJ Jeff 1 0-2
aub Xpress (Escanaba) Bothe beer S I .25 6-9;
Schnaixps $ 1 9- I I
Duluthi5uperior area Men's Social w/ gay feature film, 7

pin, Norfuand Gay Men's Center, FMI  218722-8585
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior)  Fish Fry 3-10; 24-I
9-10 pin; DJ 9:30-1. Happy hour 3-7
Jo Dee's (Racine)  Jello shots SI
Mothers Organizing for Duluth,12:30,
Damiano Center, rm.112
Office (Rockford) DJ Cris
Oz (Wausau) DJ/VJ  lo-close; happy hour 4-7
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Piano stylings of
Marion Dunn 6:30-8:30; happy hour 5-6:30; DJ  10-2:30

Scooter's O]au Clalre) S I  domestic bottle` 9-I I
Trading Company (hau Chive) AIl chiLled shuts only
S I.50 'til mid.; DJ starts  1 I
Wolfe's Den a]au Claire) Pull Tabs
Womyn's Coffeehouse (Duluth-Superior area),
I st Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.
Ist St., 7 pin.  FMI 218/7224903

ukee
1100 dub  Club & kitchen open 7 AM
Ballgame  Tappers 80¢   `til 6 & bloodys, screws
& greyhounds, $2.25  `til 6

ANONYMOUS  HIV

ANTIBODY TESTS
Mondr„uesd&¥;dpnisda"hursday

BESTD  MEN'S  CLINIC
STD Diagnosis & Treatment

Tuesdays 6-8:30 pin  .  Walk-In

BESTD  WOMEN'S  CLINIC

lst and 3rd Thursday (Monthly)
6ng:3o pin  .  Walk -In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For Gay HIV+  Men and Their Partners

HIV  EARLY

INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM
Call for information

1240 East Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call for information and appointments

Boot Camp  Fuebirds I.evi/I.eather monthly Club Nite - fust
Sat. of each mo. Firebirds activity phone is (414) 299-9707

C'est La Vie All Male Revue
Club 219  Male dancers
Grubb's Pub (Mi]w) open 8 pin until after hrs.;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Bet`veen  24-1 cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us 5 handed Call and Ace. Sheepshend Tournament,
every 2nd & 4th Sat.  34pm registration FMI 414/483-2126
Kathy's Nut Hut  Shorties, 2 for S I.25
Ijacage "Where Milwaukee Partys! "
Mama Roux  Grill open 4-11 pin
Walkers Point Cafe Psychic readings noon-5
Zfippers  $1 rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

"adis®n
Kirby's Klub Live DJ; rails $2, domestics S I.50
MAD Bar Bottles of Rolling Rock. $2; shots of
Jaegermeister. $2; levwleather. um form nite. 50¢ dis-

count to customers dressed in levi & leather or uniforms
Madison Wrestling club ( I st & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/instruction, no experience required, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608/244-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8
pin, FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Manoeuvres  Rolling Rock bottles $2
Shamrock Happy hour 5-8; shots of Dan, $2, 9-1

®reeh 8® 'F®x V®IIe
Alcoholics Anonylnous (Appleton)  I st Congregational
Church UCC, 724 E. So. River St.. 8 pin
Brandy's 11 Cartoon Club, I st & 3rd Sat. of ea.
mo., open 8 a.in. Pnzes !
Diversions (Neenali) DJ
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9 -S I.50 rails; Buckets 6
shorties, $5; 5  cans, $8 -DJ  10-2
ZA's  Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar opens
lo:30pm VJs  Za & Carl spin  V/P Cardfto/dcr5
drink at em|)layee prices 'til 1 I  pin

O+lier Cities
Cell Block (Chicago) Sat. Nite Riot!
Club 94 (Kenosha) DJ Jim I 0-close
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Bottle beer S I.25 6-9;
Schnapps sl   9-11
Imuthi;uperior area potluck for lesbians over 35 &
guests,every4thSat`5-8pmFMI218727-5725
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) Open I pin, screw-
dnvers $1.50 all nite; 24-1  9-10 pin; Live DJ at 9:30;
drink pull tabs 'tl 6 pin
Jo'Dee's (Racine) DJ Jeff, no cover S I Schcops
Office Q{ockford) DJs Jeny & Jes One

¥#?:ars#atr:eJ!ar#i:;|k)I:Js|h::3oouly$|50
9-11.   DJ dancing starts  11

Together (for Duluth-Superior gay, lesbian &
bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 3-5
pin.  FMI 218#224903
Trading Company Q;au Claire) DJ dancing starts I I

Pin
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Milwalikee
1100 Club  Clubffitchen open 7 AM
Ballgame  Tappers 80¢  `til 6 p.in. & Bloodys, Screws,
Greyhounds, $2.25  `til 6 pin; Sl .75 rail 9-2
C'est La Vie  J. Jay presents Autumn Heat (J. Jay
& Milwaukee's hottest boy toys); Beer Bust 8-Close
Club 219 04itw) The 219 Girls i
Fannies  Packer Sundays! Free shot w/ every
Packer TD, 75¢ taps; free food at halftime
In Between  24-I cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us  All day -Sl .50 all rails, 75¢ Miller tap-

pers, Sl  16-oz.  Miller tappers
Kathy's Nut Hut  Super Bloody Marys
Lacage  Customer Appreciation Nites: Super Bust
(beei., rail, call); Lacage Showcase,  11 :30; DJ &
dancing .... No Cover!
Lutherans Concerned  3rd Sun. of each mo„
5 pin. potluck & Euchanst, Village Church,130 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
Mama Roux Skirt Nite ! The shorter the sk]rt. the
bigger the discount!
M&M  Sunday Brunch
MCC  Sun. services  11  am & 7 pin, Hotel Astor,
924 E. Juneau
Red Corvette (Becher & KK) Sun. Nltcs are
GAY Nites: male dancers, DJ, etc. (open 8 pin)
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous  6 pin. Galano

Club, 2408 N. Falwell Av. (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  Half off rail & domestic
beer when you take it off for Spike (shirts only) 9-2
Triangle  75¢ tappers during all Packer games.
FREE shot w/ every Packer TD !
Walkers Point Care Psychic readings noon-5
zipperspitcherhp[jizasi7s®n

Geraldine's  $5 Beer Bust 2-8:00
Kirby's Klub  Beer bust 4-8, $5
MAD Bar Domestic bottled beer $2, any  $3 or
less shot for $2
Manoeuvres 3-8 pin $5 beer bust (Miller Lite);
after 8 pin, all taps 50¢ off
Shamrcek  Open at noon on Packer Sundays -
Beer Bash, free hot dogs

®reeh Bd 'F®x Valle
AA Group (Green Bay) meets  9:30 am, at
Angels of Hope Church, 3607 Libal St.
Angels  Of Hope MCC Church (Gin. Bay) Sun.
I I :00 am & 7:30 Din sservices  3607 Libal St..
AND  in ADDleton at  Ilo S. I.ocust. 5 Din.
Brandy's 11  (Green Bay) The Bust! 3  to 8 p.in
All the tap beer you can drink, sO
"versions (Neenah) sO beer bust 5-8
Napalese  (Green Bay) Beer Bust 3-8, sO
RRascals(Appleton)Beerbust2-7,$5
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9 -S I.50 rails; Buckets 6
shorties $5; 5 cans $8  -DJ  10-2

have  been  without  the  illness.    The  limitations  of
this  book are  because  it was  written  in  the  1970's
and  not updated.  However still,this book  is  a clas-
sic  guide  to  help  parents  accept  their  children's

gayAesbian identity and to help them to acceptance
to  be  happier  adults  and  to  help  their  child's  rela-
tionships through the parents validation  and accep-
tance.

BL#ad_n£Cac#dtaGnacye;Tpaa[rkenAt§o°uft

Their Experiences.
by Carolyn Welch Griffin, Marlan J  Wirth, and
Arthur  G.  Wirth.  Revised  and  Updated  Edition:
St.Mardn's Pi-ess, New York  1986 &  1996.

This is the most up-to-date book out for parents
to  work  through  their  gay  child's  coming  out  as

gay  or  lesbian.  Based  upon  dis-
cussion  and  interviews  conduct-
ed  with  parents  belonging  to
PFLAG  (Parents,  Families  and
Friends of Lesbians and Gays), a
suppoil and advocacy group with
over four hundred chapters inter-
nationally,  Beyo"d Accep/&#ce

pi.ovides  parents  with  the  com-
fort  and  knowledge  needed  to
aci`ept  their  gay  childl-en  and
build  stronger  relationships  with
tliem.  It provides  acc`uri`le`  docu-
mcnted  answers  to  the qucstions
tliiit surface after the  initi{\l  shou`k

and  addi.esses  such  concei.ns  as:
"Is   it  a  choice?"     Can   it   be

clianged?"  and  "Did  the  parents
`cause'  their  child  to  be  gay?"

This book Beyond AccaprfuHce is

Myth rs - Gays and Lesbians are Easy to Identify
Myth  #9  -  Gay  and  Lesbian  Persons  are  Poor
Parents.  It  will  Hami  Children  to  Live  with  the
Same-Sex Parents
Myth  #10  -  All  Gay  and  Lesbian  People  are
Oversexed and Indiscriminately Promiscuous
Myth #11  - Gays and Lesbians Live a Lonely Life
and Contribute Nothing to Society
Myth #12 - AIDS is a Male Homosexual Disease

In Beyond AcceptoHce  the  authors  creatively
divided  "Religious  Thinking  in  Transition"  into
four prevailing religious attitudes.
I . The Rejecting-Punitive Atti(ude
2. The Rejecting- Non-Pumtive Attitude
3. The Qualified Acceptance Attitude
4. The Full Acceptance Attitude

Using  information current to  1995,  the authors

superior  to  Fairchild's  &  Hayward's  IVow  "¢/
row K"ow  in the area of including the most recent
scientific  data  foi.  "causality"  of  homosexuality  -
the author suppoils the biological. genetic, and hor-
monal  factors  as  being  significantly  involved.
They  also  use  scientific  literature  to  disprove  12
myths.

Myth  #1  -  Neurotic  Family  Patterns  Cause
Homosexuality.
Myth # -  Acting like a Sissy or Tomboy  Causes
People to be Gay
M)th #3 - Homosexual Seduction Causes Children
to be Gay
M}th #4 - A Traumatic Event with a Person of the
Opposite Sex can cause Homosexuahity
M)th  #5  -  Gay  and  Lesbian  People  are  Mentally
Sick
Myth  #6  -  Gays  and  Lesbians  are  far  and  few
Between
Myth  #7  -  Gays  and  Lesbians  Choose  It  and
Therefore They can Change It

help  us  to  understand  how  each
of our Faiths perceive us as gays
and  lesbians.    I  believe  Beyond
Accepto"ce is a "must" read for
anyone planning on  coming  out
to  their  family.  The  chapter
"Levels   of  Understanding"

clearly  point  out  that  pareiits
especially  go  through  three  lev-
els of understanding with level  I
being  "self-  centered  concern"
where   parents   cannot   give
acceptance  and  are  to  preoccu-

pied  with  their own  gneving  of
theii. gay child's  i`oming  out     ln
tlle  bcginning`  parents  have  a
need to get control  of their feel-
ings  while  maintaining  contai`t
with   their   gay   child.   They
describe  this  focus  as"  Level   I

of understanding." When parents
are at that level,  they direct their actions  and atten-
tion  primarily  towards  themselves.  Easing  their
own inner conflicts is their prime goal.    It may take
months    for    a    parent    to    get    to    Level    2
Understanding-  "child  centered  concern."  This  is
what the  gay  person  was  looking for in  the  begin-
ning.  It's  important  to  not  see  rejection  when  par-
ents  go  through  Level   I  and  deal  with  their  own

pain  first.  Level  3  is  when  parents  become  con-
cerned  for  all  gays  and  lesbians  and  their parents.
The  book ends  like IVow  77laf  row  Know  with  a
heart-rending chapter on AIDS  & The Family.      I
strongly  recommend both  books  for  anyone plan-
ning on coming out to their parents - read them first
and then give them to your parents. It will save you
and  your  parents  immense  pain  in  achieving
"beyond acceptance."

Book in Review - Pheviously Published in Positive
Voice, Inc. News
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Union  Congregrtional Churdi (Green Bay) Sun.  10 a.in.
worship service.  Located downtown  716 S. Madison SL
White Star Church (near Brussels in Door County)
2nd & 4th Sun. of ea. mo. Easter Sun. Ihm Nov..10:30 a.in.

service followed by pelluck, etc (brlng a dish or pay Or).

Directions: Hy. 57 no. to Bnissels, turn left on Co. "C" for

approx. 4 m].; church on left side sholtly after sign which

has a truck on il indicating sleep hill. FMI (414) 433-9982

ZA's   Both flcors open 8 pin; Juice bar in Dance Bar  16 &

up.  Alcohol served in Java's  on 2nd floor for those 21  &

over.  DJ Carl spins  the htest. WP cardhoidcrs gef a/ee `Ghof

O+Iier Cilies
club 94 (Kenosha) Q]en at 3:00.  Bloody maps
$1.25  & 75¢ tappers 3-9:00; beer bust 7{lose. Flee
hotdogs&nachosservedallchy!
Ihiluthsuperior P-FLAG ls(  Sun. of ea. rronth. Pngrin
CongregationChueh.2310E.4thSt.,mluth.7pm;GLBT
Interfuthgroup&discussion,every2ndSun.ofthemo.,3pm,

GlonaPeiLufrolanchurch,219N.6thAv.E.,Duluth(FMI
Alice  21 av28-3096; KUNI)  prblic rrdo,103.3 FM, 5:30 pin

JTs Bar & Grin (Supchor) Open I pin. Bloody marys
S1.75;cheeserfurger&fries$3;beerbust8-10,50¢appers

Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-close
OnceQockfnd)S1bloodymarys(karaoketwkemonthJy)
Oz (Wausau) Beer, wine, soda bust, $6, 4-10;
bloody marys, $2.25
Players Theatre Bar (I.aclusse) Schi-eader-James
Quallet  8-I 1 ; jazz & standards
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Karaoke with Robin

noets oJHope
METROPOLITAN

COMMUNITY CHURCH

3607 Libal st.   AIlouez
(920) 432-0830 or 983-7453

Worship Sundays
11:00 am and 7:30 pin

110 S. Locust, Appleton
(920) 991-0128

Worship Sundays, 5:00 pin

A Ministry to the GLBT
Community

Milwal,kee
1100aub Open 7AM;24-14-7
Ballgame 9  pin on  ...  Domestic  beer S I.25;  S I.75  rail

C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Fades Kanoke Nite
in Betveen  mlt Tus - $3cO in prizes!  241 Caclcail rum 5-9
Just Us  Sl .75 Miller brands 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  full tabs 4-7
Lacage  Happy Hour all nite; "Shake-A-mnk"
Mina Roux 241 domestic pints
South Water Street Docks 24-1 cocktails 3-8
(tickets good 'til 9)
Triangle  Melrose Place Mondays; Sl .50 shots of Dcelors
Walker's Point Care  Psychic readings noon-5
Zippers  S I  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin

Madis®n
Kilby's RIub  X & X  lite, Sl.50
MAD Bar All rails & domestic bothes of beer, $2
Manoeuvres  Domestic bottled beer & Mi]]er Lite
taps & rail driks $2
Shamrock  50¢ off domestlc taps

®reeh Bd 'F®x V®IIe
AA  (Green Bay) 8 pin, Recovery Works,  906 E.
Walnut St.
Brandy`s   Women's Nite! $6 beer bust 8-I  (all u
can drink!)
I.awT€neuniv.GBIASS0ixesual,Gay,I.chian&Stralghi
Sochefy): 7:30 pin, Rm.  I Or, Colermn Hall. FMI: BGLASS.

MemonalUnion,615E.CohegeAve..AHrdeton.WI5491I

Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs 3-7 (as low as
25¢ possible) / Bingo 9 pin -we play 6 games each
Mon. nite. (no charge to play) $25 cash
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
ZA's  Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin. SuperBust $6;
free pool 8L chfis VIP Cal.dholdei-'s Special: AIL
shots you buy for yourself are $1

0+I.er Ci4ies
Cen Block (Chicago) $2 Micro Brew specials
Duluth-Superior area Women's Closed
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728 E.
Superior St., Duluth
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Free pool 4-10;
Bucket nite - 4 for $5 all nite; happy hour 3-7
Jo'Ile's (Rache) Dc>uble Down Nite! Get a double
for only S I more (rail only)
Northland Gay Men's Center @uluth-Superior)
discussion group for men 18-25, 5 pin
once (Rockford) S I .50 Miller products
Out Up North (social organization of les-bi-gays
in Northern Wis), 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee
Shop, Washburn, Wis.
Oz Ovausau) 50¢ tappers
Players Theatre Bar a,acrosse) Happy hour 5-6:30
Scooters  (Eau Claire) $3 pitchers 9-2. Open 7.

Club 94's

NI[OWSatur Omm(day,November1

Costume Contest Judging at Midnight
+

1st place--Cash Prize  .  2nd & 3rd place--Bar Tabs
Food SeI-I-I-rved After Contest!

|dLIJ=I Saturday, November 15

I ANNUAL
'' AUCTION

9001120th Ave„  K

Benefits Lake County Health Dept.

enosha wl  414/857-9958
2-



Milwaukee  LGBT  Center
Milwaukee---The Milwaukee LGBT Community

Center would like to thank the Human Rights I,eague
for Lesbians and Gays for the opportunity to collabo-
rate on  this  year's  successful  National  Coming Out
Day  (NCOD)  Celebrations.  HRL advocates  for  the

political  interests  of the LGBT  community on  local,
state and national levels.

At the Center's October 1 1  Town Hall  meeting, a
common   question   was   "What   is   this   LGBT
Community  Center?"  The  answer  is  simple;  the
Center is a group of volunteers dedicated to address-
ing  the  needs  of Milwaukee's  LGBT  community.
CuITently, several of the Center's committees provide

programs such as workshops,  social events and col-
laborative  events  with  other  organizations.    "But
where is it?" The Centers facilities committee is cur-
rently  in  negotations  to  secure  a building  that  our
community can call a "Home of Our Own."
-~Milw. LGBT Center Interim Board Corpresidents

ReDorma Rodgers & I.arry Stcoks

''Pop  Out of the  Drama" - Green Bay!
"Pop Out of the Drama" is a selfrdescribed "psy-

cho-musical, the first of its kind, a unique blending of
music, comedy theatre and therapy."

The play will have its Green Bay debut on Nov.14
&   15,   7:30  pin,   at  Preble  Park  Church,  607
Ravenswocrd.

'Pop' was written and will be peformed by Diane

Bloom and Marge Rock, both of Milwaukee.
Tickets  are  $8  in  advance  and  are  available  at

Faded Rose,  Green  Bay;  Crystal  Refleetions, Depere
and Bananas, App]eton.

FMI call Robert at (920) 405-8158.

Ring Records'  Gayi4#are/ X-mac
Songs CD  Banned at Several
National  Record  Store  Chains

When  the  group  "The  Go  Go  Boys"  set  out  to
write and  produce  a CD  of  14  Christmas  standards
with  lyrics  changed  to  something they  called a  little
more  fun,  they  ended  up  with  a  CD  that  will  not

appear in some of the national record store chins.  The
chains site the CD as being too risque with too many
mentions of body parts and things to do with them.

RIng records  has gotten the CD into a couple  of
"big" stores such as Tower and Border, and they  will

order it for you if they are out of stack.   Hundreds of
local gay  oriented bookstores  and gift shops  are  also
stocking the CD which sold over 50cO copies last year.

The CD was never intended for children.   "This
album  is  dedicated  to  every  homosexual  who  feels
abandoned of the holiday spirit.   We thought humor
was the best approach so don't be offended if you dis-
agree with some of the lyrics.   Who better to laugh at
the gay  situation  than ourselves"  states  The Go  Go
Boys.

AdiNrfrfe
1100 Clue  Open 7 AM; 241   4-7
Ballgame$2.50topshelf,S1.75ral9-2
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club 219  Brain Dead Revue
Fannies  24-I  7-mid.
Cell Block (Chicago) $2 Goose
Island pints
hBet`menShakeaDiceforyourdrink

price9<lose;241cocktailhour5-9
Integrity"etro Milw. (Episcopal ,
open), 912 E. Knapp (tele 276-6277)

tsiJin Of each mo. 7 pin
Just Us Happu hour w/ Rich - 241
on all rail, call & domestic beer 5no
Katliy's Nut llut Tquila, 24-I,   7-10
Lacage  $5  Beer Bust w/Joan...&
shots of Cuno for rail pnce!
Mama Roux  50¢ off everything
Senial Cunplthnes Anonymoils  7 pin,
Oulanoaub,2408N.FalvellQ99U755)
Soutli Water Street Docks  241 cock-
tails 3no (tickets good VA 9); pull tabs 9-2

Triande se rat pitchers
Zippers  Pitcher Nile  Or

Mntin
Gera]dine's  Karacke Nite!
Kirby's K]ub  fromestic taps
Mnd Bar  Miller Lite bottles, $2; any
$3 or less shot for $2
Manceuvres  AIl tappers 50¢ off,
shots of Pucker $2
Shamrock  Two dogs $2; free pool,
Sl  tacos

rfuBdyifeD[vtry
AA Appleton group meets 6:30 pin
at MCC Church,  Ilo S. Locust
Diversions (Neench) Open 3 pin.
Double bubble 5-8 domestic & rail
Napalese Lounge  Secret Pal Nite 8-
2. Get a number when you come in;
match w/ another w same. You each

get a free shop & a chance to meet
someone new!
PFLAG: Appleton/Fox Cities group
3rd Tues. of the mo. FMI Harriet
Bruyn (414) 749-1629; Green Bay

groiip, 2nd Tues. of mo. FMI P.J.
Thomas(414)437-523l
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8.
Game mite - Sheepshead, cribbage,

jenga. e,c.
Sass (Green Bay) Buck nite all nile -
Sl  rail & can beer
ZA's  Open in dance bar with VJ Carl

aHher aries
cdlBhek(Chicago)DVBNite;seskyy

vedka&$2pintsGooselsLand;froepool/Halts

Club 94 (Kenusha) S I.25 rail drinks
& $5.50 beer bust  7-close
EITV+  folks in Duluth-Superior
meet at Community Health C enter, 3

pin, 2 E. 5th St„ Duluth
HV+  support group  for care-
givers, friends, famly, Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin

JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) Pitchers of
beer $3, tappers 75¢ , happy hour 3-7.

Jo'Dee'sQacihe)Sl.50n.'s7{lose
Officeoeekford)Sl.sOBudveiserproduets

Oz (Waunu) S I.50 rails
Players Theatre Bar a,acrosse)

Happy hr. 5-6:30
Scooter's qau Clalre) Progressive Nite!

Stars 9 pin w/ S I rail mixers & 50¢ mugs of

beer - price goes up 25¢ every hr. 'til close

Trading Co. ¢au Clalre) 2-4- 1
don. bottles & rails all nile

QUEST
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CORRECTIONS
Woody's   (2nd & I.apham,  Milwaukee) is sched-

uled  to be  open  mid  November.    Keep  your eyes
open.  -  and  -  This  time,  according  to  Miguel,  The
Milwaukee Eagle  will open about the time this  rag
hits  your favorite bar.   Sony  about  that.  Next time,  I
will double check.

The Oberous had a fun club night(Oct. 11) at
SWS Docks.    Being   DD, I had nothing better to do
than chit-chat and take pictures.   No - -  I don't know
what was in the buckets, and knew better than to ask.

The following weekend .The Boot Hood" was pre-
miered  at  the  Docks  and  from  there  it was  on  to  the
Boot Camp. - - Got a couple of shots, but they turned out
either too dark or too washed out.   I was sent some JPGs
over the net. Because they were taken with a dialtal cam-
era, I can not send in a hard copy. I am not sue if Mark
can or will want to work with this fomat at this time.

While  on  the  Oberous  (and  on  some,  I
wish I were),   this message; Oberous offlcers
elected for 1997-98 at the Oct.12 meeting:
Pathfinder (President)                Steve p
Asst. Pathfinder rvice-Pres.)     Jerry s
Scribe (Secretary)                         Bol]bie s
Exchequer ITreasurer)               Tim J

And...  This  Sat.,  Nov.  1,  at the  1100  club,  the
Oberons of Milwaukee and Onyx of Chicago will
have a joint club bar night.  There will be two (2) guest
bartenders  from  Green  Bay,  Terry  (owner)  &  Stacey
(bartender) of Brandy's 11

Tim/Oberons
If you want to see  sons tall,  dark and handsolne

men, stop in [o see the men Of ONYX.  See you there.

Other Oberous events `til year's end include:
Nov. 8 - Club night @ the 1100 Club
Nov. 29 - Guest club right @ Mama Roux
Dec 13 -Club night @ the 1100 Club

ThesearetxmefitsfortheChrismasFund&staltat10pm.
Also this weekend, Sat., Nov. 1,10 pin

Firel)irds  at  the  Boot  Camp,  Saint  Camillus
HIV/AIDS Ministry benefit club night -
and the following weekend...

Sat., Nov. 8, 1997, The Castaways'
18th Anniversary  dinner, Milwaukee,
at the M&M  Club.   Reservations required
on or tA a;*. 31.  FNI (414) 764 -1135

Mr. International Rubber `98 contest
Sat., Nov. 8th. at Cell Block in Chicago.

Mr.  World Rubber contest,  Sun.
Nov. 9, at The Chicago Eagle.

Part of a full  weekend  of
rubber  activities  hosted  by
Men  of Rubber  Nov.  7-9,
1997 Heap in Tndnd

Dec 5 - 7 - Rodeo Riders
Armiversary run, Chicago.

Jam.  17  - Argonauts of
Wisconsin 24th Anniversary
dinner,  Green  Bay,  WI;
reservations required.

Sat.,  Jam.  31  -    Venue  -
TBA,   Leather swap  meet
and Bcotmen's party

Q: Worship time Sunday evening has changed, con.ect?
KH: Yes, as of October 26, our Sunday evening ser-
vice in Green Bay is at 7:30.  Morning service stays at
I I :00; if we grow to the point of needing two Sunday
moming services,  which is indeed a possibility,  we'll
meet  that  contingency  later.    Appleton  Sunday  ser-
vices are at 5 p. in. at Ilo South I.ocust Street.

We look with awe into the future. What dues God still
have planned for Angels of Hope MCC? May we be ready
toanswerwhateverchallengesGodmayhaveinstoreforus.

Q: Tell us, please, Reverend Hull, about plans to ded-
icate your new Libal Street church.
RE:  Our dedication will be on  Sunday,  November
16.  The  MCC   Great I.akes district coordimtor,  Ms.
Judy   Dale (of Ilouisville,  Kentucky),  will be here to

participate and bring the message.  Comejoin us!
The  previous  evening,  Saturday,  November  15,

Teny Lee Ousley will present a sacred concert. Teny
was  with  us  last February;  his  music  is  entertaining
and  inspiring.    Teny  will  also  sing  and  play  at  the
Appleton service at 5 pin on Sunday, November 16.

We're looking forward to his return.

Mis¥iF##odn°Sttsat#ents
Los   Angeles---The   Universal   Fellowship   of
Metropolitan  Community  Churches  (UFMCC),  the
world's  largest  gay  and  lesbian  spintuality  organiza-
tion,  has  announced adoption  of a  new  mission  and
vision statement. The new statement was adopted dur-

ing  UFMCC's  recent General  Conference  XVIII  in
Sychey, Australia.

It  reads:   "The   Universal   Fellowship   of
Metropolitan  Community  Churches  is  a  Christian
Church founded in and reaching beyond the Gay and
Lesbian   communities.  We  embody  and  proclaim
Christian salvation and liberation, Christian inclusivi-
ty  and community,  and Christian scoial  action  and
justice.  We serve among those seeking and celebrat-
ing the integration of their spirituality and sexuality."

zj-
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Edi[or's Note : Reverend Ken Hull, I)astor Of AJlgels Of
Hope MCC Church (Green Bay & Appleton) specks
candidly with Q]4£iLwe think you will find his com-
ments irforrrative , interesting and thought provoking.

Quest: Reverend Hull, we understand there are some
excithg things happening at Angels of Hope. Perhaps

you could lay out the calendar for the next few weeks
and share it with us.
Ken  Hull:  All  right!  We  had our real  estate closing
for our new church building on October 15.    We had
our first Sunday  moming worship service there on
October 26. A great time of celebration then!

It's interesting to note Positive Voice
met   in  our  building  (on  October 20)
before we did.

Q:  Speaking  of groups  which  meet  at
Angels, the word about the community is
that Angels of Hope is also pretty much
a community center.  Is that true?
RE: Yes, it is. We do have an AA group
which  meets  on  Sunday  momings;  we
have  another  Monday  evening  AA

group.   Bay  City Chorus  is  now  having
their Sunday practices at our church, (our
own choir rehearses on Thursday  nights
with  Eric  as  the  director)  and  Positive   _  ~

themselves up and go home and be loving and caring
and  leading in  their homes   Yet,  when  I  heard  them
speak  about  the  gays  and  lesbians  (of course,  les-
bians .... prurc .... women  aren't  in  it  anyway).  Bu|  for
the  gays;  well,  yes,  they  need  to reach out to  us  in
love, but we gotta change our ways. So, certainly, it is
not tnily reaching out to our community  and  accept-
ing us for the way God created us.
Q: So, is it fall to say you think they missed the mark
on Love One Anotherf!
KH: I think so. Their love is conditional.

Q:  Reverend  Hull.  as  MCC  Church  approaches  its
eleventh  anniversary  in  Green  Bay,  tell  us  about your
membership as it stands now and your plans for the future.
KH:  Of course,  we've  been just growing  and right

Voice   holds their meetihgs there, too;  khi:i:
and any other group in the community .... we'll make a
way to have room for them.

Q:  It's  a simple  matter of calling  the  church  office,
correct?
KH: Yes, and getting it into our schedule so we don't
have  a time  or date  conflict.  In  our new  facility,  we
have the sanctuary and fellowship hall downstairs. So.
actually,  two  groups  could  be  meeting  at  the  same
time, if need be.

Q: We need to know the address of the new church.
KH: Okay, that is 3607 Libal Sdee[; that about's thee or
four blacks on south of where highway  172 crosses Libal.

Q:  If you  were  to  go  south on  Baird  in Green  Bay,
you'd find yourself on Libal?!
KH: That's right; it turns into Libal Street.
Reverend Hull .... on the Promise Keepers
Q:  We'd  like  to  ask you  about  your  views  on  the
Promise  Keepers,  which  has  been  getting  intense
media coverage  lately.    What's  your take  on  them,
Reverend Hull?
RE:  Well,  I'm  a little confused  about them.  After  I
listened to them on the TV of Mccartney and others
as they talk, why they sound like they're really a good
situation  as  men  come  and  promise  to  straighten

now our membership (excluding those who visit regu-
larly)  stands  at  57.  That's  quite  a move  from about
se\Jen  members  as of two  years  ago,  when we  came
here.

Q: Astounding!  Tell  us about your Appleton church;
is that moving as you hnd hoped and prayed?
in: Yes,  it's moving along.  We have twelve, fifteen,
twenty in our worship service there. It's growing. We've

just been  there since  late  May,  so it is  growing .... it's
kind of where  we expected it to be.  On October  19,
there were 23 attending our Appleton se[vice!

Oh,  we  also  have  an  AA  group  which  meets
Tuesday nights at our Appleton faciliity.

Q: Let's  assume,  Reverend  Hull,  that one  wanted to
check out Angels of Hope and is thinking about join-
ing. What dces one do?
RE: Okay. Wen, the first good thing would be to come
and worship with us and get a feel of who we are and
that type of thing. They could talk with me, and, basi-
cally, we have a videotape to share which gives a back-

ground - a history - of the Metropolitan Community
Church.  If they'd  like to be  a member,  it is  open to
them. They probably need to take a little time to get to
know us. The door is open ! Come worship with us!

Doesn't seem to be a lot of new news oilt there, so I
will  take  some  time  in  the  fetish  deparment -  -  Only
because  the Skin Two  Rubber Ball  is  happening
Mom.,  Nov.  3.,  in  London.     Just in  case  you're going,
call 0181968  9692,  (have your credit card ready)  for
reservation.   WWW.SKINTWO.CO.UK (I don't know
if case sensitive), on the net

This is not the gospel according to Dr. Ruth - - just
me   going   on   about   issues   that   relate   to   the
I.eatherffetish community.   When I first agreed to this
column, I had hoped to share experiences that persons
of my vintage had.  By doing so, the outsider looking in
can get a feel for our humanness as we entered this "sub
culture".   By the way, this Leather Fetish culture is pan

gendered.  It is  not  liTnited  to  Gay,  males,  etc.    1'11  bet
even Jessie Helms had a kinky side long ago.

I wish I knew this stuff when I was a kid.

FETISH . -
Du yoli rernend]er when, as a child, you felt surne-

thing  was  strange  about  the feeling  you  had for  an
object,  situation etc?   You just knew it wasn'l socially
acceptable, you kept your thoughis to yourself and your
nrouth shut.   Your childlrood wet  dreams  had the
object(s) or situation(s) as the reoccuring stirruli.

You just knew you were alone with these thoughts,
no other person in the whole world was like you.   Most

Of you know what I am talking about because you have
been there.   You know the feeling and the rrape  hair is

probably quivering as you rend this.

I

B:!:oi#:eE:;ns

Now  then,  do you recall  the  tine  when you found
another who had the sane interest and how good it was
to share your "awful secret''  with that person?  Do you
remember the first  touch Of the  item(s)  Of your affec-
lion?   You alrnosi pop a load right on the s|iot.    I recall
chapter and verse Of ray first encounter.

This is afe[ish.
First  let's  accept fetish for what it is.    "Merriam-

Webster,1974 ed."  --1 : an object (as an idol or image)
believed  to  have  magical powers.   2.  an  object  of
unreasoning devotion or concern,   3.  an object whose
real or fantasied presence is psychologically  necessary

for sexual gratification - -
I|!t's leave  out  1  & 2, for writing about  good luck

charms, amulet, [alismari, icons and the like is not what
I an here for.

Regarding definihon # 3,  a lot  has  changed since
I 974 and [he rrore modem acceptance (as I understand
it)  is  "a fetish  can  be  an  object  ur  a  situation  tha[
heighieus sexual I)leasure.  This dsagrees with "neces-
sary for sexual gratificalon" .

Most  Of us  have,  in one f;orTn or other and to  one
degree or other, at least one fetish.    These are usually
very normal and usually conre about in childhood and
usually because Of an irmocent happening.

The difference between nornral and obsessive fetish

fantasies  ("necessary   for  sexual  gratification"  type)
can be corrpered to enjaying a plain banal'in split vers-
es needing one with whipping cream, nuts. cherries and
sprindes bofore you can eat it. IA::I::i:::.S:sM;gta;Zinjensg&aNt°;;I:;e;   i

AHUGEselectionofMaleDis¢ounledTapessthngat$9.95I

Gay, Lesbian, Bi,TV,Fetish Movies&Magazines             I

We Buy All Adult video & Magazines quad. & ch,) (fato 3p)    :

_,_H_._...1_8_.E[!y_ai:.yi:Lvjn.g__B_??_t_h_:__,A__..___\|Watch for our new line of leather & accessories (Sparticas)

OPEN 24 HOURS, EVERYDAY
945 N. Washburn, Oshkosh           I

Exitat21 Justsouthof LakeButtedesMorts         I
3 blocks south on west Frontage Pload (Washburn st.)    I

92+Ow:2v3d5D-,29re|d2                   :
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Ruljber. leather, boots, PVC, high heels, nylon stack-
ings etc., etc. are fetish objects that ,if col'Inected with can

Tirodueeaheightenedsexualexperierw:eforthoseirttoit.
Remember the movie,  "Airplane,"  and the gledin-

[tirs  comment?    Fantasizing  about  them,    bondage,
wrestling,  VA,  S&M,  mud wrestling,  cross  dressing
etc., are situation exanples.

ThelistIfrormi]lferishespersouhave,exiedfarbeyond
our iunginahons.   They don't seem to gt] away and if (hey
vary, they keep coming hack [o [he comnan deromiraior.

Where an I going with this?? --First,  you shouid
know  that  unless  you  carry  lhis  too far,  ie  causing
injury  to yolirseof t]r others, you are normal and are
not  alone.    Secondly,  YOU  DON'T  HAVE  TO
UNDERSTAND ANOTHER'S FIITISH, but you rrusl
respect that persons right to be dif feren[.

Further,  yt]u ( using  st».ne  discreti(in)  shtjuld feel
ctjniforlable  sharing your  " kink"  with friends  and

potenlinl bunk mates (I'naybe best cfter the first or sec-
ond date).   You will  be  surprised  how  mai'i:y are  out
there just like you.   If you don't believe ine, just get tin
the net and look around.

A bit Of nd:vice --If you've reeled Mr. Right in with

yt]ur hot light leather and l]ig stndly boot`s, don't ta}ce
him h(jne; excuse yourself and real)pear

with fish net stockings and stilettos.    It  is  misleading
and den' t be surprised when he bolts for the door and
|]oints you out to his fiends.

Play it cool and enjoy f:or you are a creature Of the
universe, with every righi to be yourself

lf you have a subject you would like lo know more
about,  |]lease  let  rue  know    Maybe  next  tine,  1'11  gel
into sore uri:finished stuff out Of the way.

9Efi©r Fr©g'5 hq5
LEapEd inl© MilwaukEe!!!

Dining as Experienced in Acapulc©,
PuErl© Vqllarla,

Cancun, Mazallan...

A  MExloAN  fiHILL
•..  SEPARATE GRILLS Eon ALL MEATS,  [i8il  a v[GE"BL[8  ...

Fresh  Fish  Dishes
Chicken  &  Beef  Dishes

Cooked  over authentic  Mexican  Mesquite  Hardwood

Flaming  Fajitas
Exciting  Vegetarian  Dishes

Tacos,  Enchiladas,  Chimichangas  and  much  more!!!

770 North Jefferson Street
(Across  f rom  George  Watts)

276IFROG
(3764)

Convenient  Parking  Available

•1.-.I.I..1L.I.L.I..1±1.L±|.I-I.I.I.I.|L-I.Jl.I.+I?I.I.
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Oh Oilr Cover...
The  1998 AIDS  Benefit Calendar is here!   Featured are black and white phtographs in

sensual and erotic, but non-sexual poses celebrating the beauty of men and men togeth-
er.   As in the past, photographer Jeff Palmer has donated his talent to help raise money
for HIV services around the country.   More than $400,000 have been distributed since the
first calendar in  1990.   The  11x22  month at a glance calendar can be yours by sending
$13 plus $3 shipping and  handling to:

AIDS Benefit Calendar;  Dept. GB
P.O. Box 230034    Encinitas, CA  92023-0034

Wedresday, October 29
Afterwords (Mi]w) Lesbian & Gay Writers Group, 7 pin

Thursday,  October 30
Boot Camp (Milw) Pumpkin carving contest, 9:30 pin,
S100inprizes
Club 219 (Milw) Special Halloween show, judgrng at
I I :30 pin, over $300 in cash & prizes
ln Between (Milw) Halloween costume contest, judg-
ing  10:30 pin

Friday, October 31 -Hanoween
Ballgame (Milw) Halloween party, costume judging

(cash prizes) 10:30, food
BESTD HIV free testing at Ten Per Cent Club (Milw),
8-11 pin (Halloween Ptry)
Cell Black (Chicago) Halloween Party ! Holding cell
opens 1 0 pin w/ dress code !
C'est ha Vie (Milw) Halloween Show & Mia Mcore's
Birfuday Bash
Dish (Milw., 235 So. 2nd St.) Grand Opemng, festivi-
ties stall 8 pin, cash prizes for best & most creative
cosrfum¢sl. (a new nighi sprit & party house for w()men! )
Diversions (Neenali) Halloween Party, costume judg-
ing at midnite (lights out party after the contest)

Finnies (Milw) Lesbian Milwaukee's I.ongest Running
Halloween Party ,over $500 in cash & prizes
Frontiers Halloween Pany (Madison) Flee buffet din-
ner & costume party. Movies: "Attack Of the Killer 8-
Movies" & Rocky Hormr Pictue Show", 7 pin. FMI
(608) 244-8675 (eves)
GLEEDA Halloween Party (Appleton), Liberty Hall,
7:30 pin, se cover charge inel.  DJ, beer, soda,
munchies & best costume prizes
Kirby's Club (Madison) Halloween Party, costume

judging 11  pin
hacage (Milw) Incage showcase, 11 :30 pin, followed
by costume contest
Mama Roun (Milw) Halloween Party (also Sat., Nov.  1)
Cachprizes!

Manoeuvres (Madison) Vampire Masquerade Ball
Milwaukee Eagle (3cO W. Juneau) Halloween party -
don't come in costume, come in leather! 4-close. (Also
Sal & Sun , No\..  I  & 2)
Napalese (Green Bay) Halloween costume party, cos-
tume judging at midnite. Prizes for top three! Enjoy
Witches Brew 9{lose, S I.50 special !
Positive Voice (Green Bay) potluck Halloween party,
Jacquie & Ann's (2016 Fern Ln.), 6pm.
ZA's (Green Bay) Rocky Honor Plcture Show at 9 pin.
Halloween Costume Party with Judging after midnite.

Saturday, Novonber I
Club 94 (Kenosha) Halloween Costume Party - cos-
tume jndging at midnite (cash & bar tab prizes); food
served after contest
Flrebirds Club Nite at Bootcamp Saloon, (Milw);
drawings begin at midnite -  a fundraiser for Raphael
Hour
Just Us (Milw) Halloween Frightfest, Just Us Ihivas at
10:30 pin, costume judging at midnite (cash & bar tab

prizes)
Masquerade Ball (Madison), Dane Co. Expo Center, 9-2,
S12

Napalese (Green Bay) Bar crawl to Madison; bus leaves 6

pin. Manoeuvres offers a FREE drink to all crawlers !
GRAND OPENING!  Kirby's Klub (Madison) Now
thni Nov.  8 -
Madison Gay Wrestling Club, 8 pin, practice/iustruc-
tion (beginners welcome); FMI (608) 244-8675 eves

Monday, November 3
Positive Voice (Green Bay) Bd. of Dir. mtg,1103 S.
Roosevelt SL, 6.30 pin. Members welcome!

Wednesday, November 5
BESTD Climc -HIV free testing,  10-1  at hacage

(Milw)

Thursday, November 6
In Between (Milw) 3rd anniversary party !

Friday, November 7
Madison Gay Video 18-30 Club - "The Greg lrouganis
Story" & "Passage To Berlin", 8 pin. FMI (608) 244-
8675  eves Sass (Green Bay) Traveling American
Style,  10:30 pin, benefit show to help send Susan
Saranwrap (Miss Gay WI 98) and Duwanna Moore
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Sliamrock    117 W Main st.,
Madisi]n    (608)255-5029

South Water St.  Docks  354 E.
Hatilinal  Milw (414)225-9676

Tliislslt    418Ewells,
Milwaukee (414)278-9192

i:?dinaguoco,Tipr:T7#8!#`fire

Lr#.i4i£)33585.#!!2°na`i
TI'io   820 Tower,   Suiieiior
(715)392-5373

What About  Me? COO 6th  St.
Racine      (414)632-0171

Walker's Point Cafe   1106 S  lst,
Milwaukee   (414)384-7999

Wolfe's Den    302 E.  Madjson
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237

#,°Ldayjiete5i749i3).g#:558o
Za's   1106 lvlain St.   a.eon Bay
(920)435-5476

#F.PL°ar:k::9(ii24n)dch5.833o

Open 3pm

Open 3pm

Tue-Sat
9pm

Open 4pm

Open  lpm

Closed Mon

6Tpu£&otE:r3JaFs

Open  loam

Open  6pm

Open 8pm

!aovnsErh8B#

Mostly Men

MOstly Men

MOstly Men

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

MOstly men

Men & Women

Mostly Men

Various Games
Jukebox

Various Games
Jukebox

Jukebox

Jukebox,  Darts

Pool,  Darts

Jukebox, darts,
pool

Jukebox,  darts,
pool

Jukebox &
Games

Jukebox, darts,
pool

Pool,  Darts

Darts,
Pool

Pool,  darts

pinball, jukebox

This cruisy bar is a Madison  classic.  Mixed men women all ages, grill serves food.

Popular neighborhood  bar.   Some leather.

A Milwaukeeclassic This bar gets a crowd  ranging from 21  -60 & older.   Usually very
busy especially early evening.

:£#c:£:r:hso&ns'yag8yudsaAncpea§'euabn%'thHd,:tnoci:8,f8::,ud[:8Onweekendsoccaslonalma|e

g#y5:Ti%difi!:8!w¥|d3°utsc;:;:FB'8t¥oS:3rnu§nuealmceog.edyandmusicvideo.Thishot

A neighborhood type bar,  everbody welcome.

Papnegno:taj|yfts:%T9s|°Bmaec#;:jf8°r:jon#..Verypopularwithunderagepersons,Fav.

Drag shows & male dancers occasionaly

Formerly 3B's.   Expected to feature an occassional show

%.oEin¥'sstr:,rgehT)'eyroE:3C£¥;doed°,oBoakr,nt?tsu°:dsahy°gsry&DBa%3a(?t8.&Hu°j.FA,-c%#:,u¥;Xt::rs.)

Sandwiches, pizza & very inexpensive drinks help make this a fun bar.  Music videos.

Are we telling the truth?   !f yoi! s_9? songe_t_h±n_g_t_hat_'§ __not rigl-t in our IEstEngs,
call us toll-free 1 -BOO-578-3785

11100 Oluli   1100 S  lst St.,
Mi lw.  (414)647-9950

10% Cluli 4332 W Fonll  du
Lac,   Milw.  (414M47-0910

#iLoa?umke;e{49i64i2i#7474
Blue  Lit®   1029 H 8th,
Sh®boygan (920)457-1636

a:aim(dgyz3)'£3j.t3296.Fain.Green

Boot camp    209 E National,
Mi[w.   (414)643.6900

Cardinal   418 E.  Wilson,  Madison
(608)251-0080

8ta.VaLl£C6,Lotus:gi6#)#Z.5toh6|
C'est  La Vie   231  S  2nd
Milwaukee |414)291 -9600

Cl1111219     219S2nd,
Milwaukee   t414)271-3732

Clull  94     900111120th   kenoslia
(OIf I-94) |414)857-9958

Club Xriress 904 Ludington,
Escahaba (Ml) (906)789-0140

i:a:Sh°[i.dssBa(r4.i)6&482.8H4¥7B'
D's  Place   4025 N Port VAshlngton RA
Milwaukee      (414)962-9487

Pestaurant
&Bar

lounge

LOunge

LOunge

Cruisebar

Lea(her Bar

Dancebar

Bar

8,huqs'eEaar(

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar

Bar

Women's
Bar

Open 7am

Open 3 pin

Open 2pm

i.peps:,u;

8E:.ntloia#

Open 8pm

F9Pseunn8gpmm

M2oprvTavesxu#ptm

Open 4pm

4§PaT3M:Fun

7Cp#8se#8t

T#,u:#

Ms8EL'eYe%rh%T'

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men,  Women,
some leather

Men a Women
some leather .

Men & Women

gay & straight

when & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women

Jjkehox'
Pcovgames

JukeG¥#ieBarts

Pool, Jukebox

Pool

Ba#ijefemfsx

Gameroon,
Pool

Darts

Djaurtks6£#'

Darts &
videogames

Pool  &
videogames

Pool &
vjdeogames

Pool ,  Darts

Fn.endly neighborhood bar.  Full  kitchen serving speclals daily.  Leathem.evi  club nights.

Formerly Loose  Ends

Time  honored local hangout.

Friendly small town atmosphere.   Great stop ofl point for traveling on  143.  Nice decor
including some antiques.   Customers  range from young to old.

Friendly atmosphere.  Strong  Drinks.  Pizza and snacks.   Argonauts Green  Bay home bar.

A hot meeting place for the  leather/ Ievi crowd.   Patio open summers.

Thursdays are GLBT night at Madison's Classic Dance Bar.   Gay-owned and always

gay-I riendly,  each  night  oflers different  music.

Male dancers & female impersonators weekends.

#Yea#5:8;Srsb;estatE'raecdeot:Sjeeed/aF:i78:t!.5hjeK?|9s3ij:§ge#i:Tfi:tn::%Sea*eursi;PdTi.deHo?t

Large dance club  mixed  men  and women.   Features male dancers and Drag  Shows and
pageants regularly.

8%P#£;nbaair:#ot*%.UFbts8i?Pen:reBj:rti:9.PSspinsprogressjvedancemusicweekends.

Opened Aug. 2,1997   Saturday Night Jams with  DJ Sandra Silk



DISII                235 S. 2nd street
Milwallkee   (414) 273-l}lsH

I}iversions  1413 Green Valley Rd,
Neemah   (920)725-3374

Emeralds  Lounge  801  E  Hadley
St,   Milw.   (414) 265-7325

Fannies   200  E  Washington,  Milw
(414)643-gG33

Geraldine's 3052 E.  Washington
Madison   (608)241 -9335

ln Between   625 S. Second
Milw.  (414)273-2693

Glass Menagerie 124 N.  Water,
Milwailkee        (414)347-1962

Griibli's Pub   807  S  2nd,  Milw.
(414)384-8330

Java's   1106 Main,  Green  Bay
(920)435-5476

JODee's   2139  Hacine  St,    Racilie
(414)634-9804

JT's Bar  and  Grill  1506  H.  3id
Suiierior    (715)-394-2580

JIIst Us   807 South 5th,   Milw.
(414)383-2233
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IVIAIl  (Manoewres Aftei Doth)  150  S  Bla]r.

Madison   (608)258-9918

Mama  Ri)ux  Bar  &  Grill  1875  H.
IIumbolt,  Milw.  (414}347-0344

Manoeuvres 150 S. Blair St.
Madisom  (608)258-9918

The  Main   1217  Towel Aye
Su|ieiil]T,  WI  (715)392-1756

The  Milwaukee Eagle
3rd  & Juneau

M&M  Club  12411 Watei,  Milw.
(414)347-1962

Wapalese    515 S  Broailway,
Green  Bay   (920)432-9646

0Z   320 Washington St,
Wausau   (715)842-3225

!!aetvwe°£:B'ou[bnt'7i!tH±##8t8?6rz
Players   218 Main,   La  Crosse
(608)782-9279
Rascals Bar &  Grill   702  E.
Wls.,  Aiiiileton   (920)954-9262

Renez  Co-Z  Corner  11  3500 W Park
Hill (194 a 35th) Mill (414)933-REHE
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Station 2   1534 W. Grant
Milwaukee   383-5755
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Dancebar

LOunge

Women's
Bar

Dancebar

Bar

Pestaurant

Bestaurant

LOunge

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Video
Dancebar

Leather Bar

Bar  &  Grill

Video
Dancebar

Bar

Leather Bar

LOunge

LOunge

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Bar /  Grill

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Bar
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Open 2pm

Open 7pm,

Sun  4pm
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Open  llpm

Open 9pm

Open 8pm  Fri

Sat,  Sun,  Mon

Open 7pm
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Open 4 pin

Mon-Thur 2pm
Fri.Sun  Noon

Open 8 pin

Tue-Sun
10pm

Open llam

Open 3pm

7gTne#Pt

Thur,Fri,Sat
9pm

Open  4pm
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Closed  Mon

Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Leather Levi

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women & Men

Men & Women

Women & Men

Mostry Women

Jukebox,  Pool
Gamemroon

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox  Patio

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox

Darts, Jukebox
pool

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox,Pinball

Darts,  Pool
Jukebox,games

Darts, Jukebox
Pool

Darts

Pool,  Darts
Jut(ebox

Jukebox

Jukebox,  Darts

Firplace, Piano

Jukebox,  Darts
Pool

Jukebox,  Pool,
darts

Pool Darts

Jukebox,  Darts

Darts, Jukebox

Pool, Jukebox,
Darts

Jukebox, Darts,

pool,  pinball

Pool, Darts
Jukebox

pen as ot Oct.  31,1997   a new night spot/party house for women.   Cool  atmosphere,
ip  music and  beauti!ul  bartenders.

Dancebar serving Oshkosh  &  Fox Valley.   From  Green  Bay on US 41take  Breezewood
xit then west frontage  road  south for 2  miles.   DJ  spins Wed.  Fri.  &  Sat.   Huge  club!

Newly Opened

Milwauttee's  #1  Women's  bar.   DJ   plays  on  Sat.  Nights

Madison's  biggest dance floor.   Volleyball  court &  patio  bar.   DJ's  Fri  &  Sat..
Sandwiches,  hamburgers omelets & more served.

Located  hallway between  La Cage  and Club 219.   Friendly neighborhood bar.

Milwaukee classic.  Outdoor patio summers.  Main dining room enclosed in a glass solarium.
Menu ranges f rom sandwiches to fancy dinners.   Sunday brunch is a regular feature.

In the  lower level  below La Cage, this bar serves up hamburgers and the like.   Nice
ecor,  and a quiet break lrom the  dance floors above.

reeca°knfdrj#°trhgbd°avnecezft;Sdr8eai8tw.reEr33!83P£¥i#Snfa3nbdaaryrs°3#n!°s°5%r;ewet..Aquje'

longtime fixture  in  Racine!   This  lounge  regularly features  live shows  &  pageants.
Nice,-friendly atmosphere.  DJ  Saturdays,   ar street parking,  Courtyard

Features dancing with  a DJ  on  Fri  &  Sat.  Karaoke every Thursday.

Milwaukee's finest '`Mixed"  G/L bar.   Smoke-Free  Loiinge  off main  bar.   Enclosed  court-
ard,  Buffet &  Meeting  Facilities.   Occasional  Shows.

Milwaukee's  Premier Video. Dance .Bar has  been  co.mpletely  redone!   Music  ranges from
ltematjve to mainstream  dance.     Hot young crowd.

Back  bar  room  Of  Manoeiivres for men.   Popular with  leather community.

Popular east side hangout.   Occasional  live music featured.

:%:i:,iesv'd8:g%:rnrs':hs::8a°yfbhrea;a:%:#sS:rnedenmsa',:#aand;%?:ret°uT#':%:i:rrgdDJS

Newly re-opened  at a new location!
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A place to come & meet new & old friends,  relaxing atmosphere,  monthly shows.  Private
room  available (or meetings  &  parties.

DJrvJ spins dance muslc on Friday & Saturdays. Mixed men & women. Formeny MadHatter.

3  Miles West of  Stevens Point

§j:epitaeyr,nbgarj;!tzh&asgtraena!adr33°rve;JGFan}i:te:diyunischreader-JamesQuartet8-llpm
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Both men  & women welcome,  but lavored by the Lesbian community.   Pool table, darts,
DJ  Friday &  Saturdays.   Occasional shows

#Stkpopoe#eddajnnctehfio'8rrm&e:Sfj:ecpi:8::Sbuilding.NOwgayowned&operated.Features

DJ  on Saturday.


